- Animal:
  - 2 female Chihuahua puppies, 10 weeks, first set of shots $200 each
  - 2 fixed Bore cross male goats, friendly and easy to hand or to butcher $150 each or $290 for both
  - 3 girls English riding jodphurs, 3 sizes, English helmet covers 2, girls show shirt and brand new stock tie 429-1915
  - 3 sweet, colorful guinea pigs needing a new home, 5 weeks old, love people, have been handled since birth by kids $5 each 322-5593

- Purebred German Sheppard Puppies for sale, vet checked, 1st shots and wormed males and females, both parents on site, will make great watch dogs and family dogs, delivery available $550 each call 486-4596

- Bread sows for sale 638-2372

- 5 cow/calf pairs $1,000 pair 863-2202

- Round bales alfalfa/grass average 800-1,000 pounds, $75 apiece 449-5804

- Straw 476-3862

- Unused aquarium strip light, works $10 cal 846-5515

- 3 cow/calf pairs $1,000 pair 863-2202

- '00 Dodge Caravan 198k miles, runs good, ac heat works, little rough interior and exterior $500 call 846-9986

- '02 ¾ ton Dodge pickup box 509-679-9853

- '02 Pontiac Sunfire, 4 door, blue, runs great $1,200 obo 322-3952

- '07 like new motorhome, 22’ Toga, sleeps 6, extremely low 22k miles, owners can no longer travel $35,500 429-8229

- '13 Ford Escape nice conditions, 132k miles $11,000 obo 422-3382

- '65 Buick Special 4 door, 6 cylinder, auto, runs good 78k miles, $8,000 obo 422-3382

Magician and Comedian, Nash Fung is At the Omak PAC Friday, April 13th at 7pm!

From wowing everyone on the Penn and Teller show, he is sure to leave you in awe! Nash mixes original magic, his sharp humor and uniquely ties his life story into his visual mind reading and always surprising magic.

Tickets cost $15 for adults $10 for students and are available presale at Rawson’s, Kelley Imaging systems, Tonasket interiors, Oroville Pharmacy and at omakpac.org.
- 92 Chevy with service box and lift gate, make offer 429-1587
- 94 Chevy 4x4 full size truck $2,300 obo 476-3073
- 98 Dodge Grand Caravan, AWD, good motor, transmission slips, best offer over $200 740-7759
- 99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor class A, 36 ft, 46k miles, Ford V10 engine 5500 Onan generator, one slide out, 2 ac units, great motor, low miles on new tires $19,500 486-2257
- 26 1/2 ft flatbed gooseneck trailer, new condition 509-679-9853
- 30x950x15 about 80% tread, one tire $80 322-3952
- 4 16" aluminum wheels $100 for all 429-4185
- 4 alum wheels, 6 lugs, 15" for '88 to '98 Chevy truck $100
- 4 tires, 235 55 R19 $10 each 826-1447
- 5th wheel hitch 429-8435
- Carpenter rack for back of 4 door truck $100 or trade 486-1485
- Early 389 Pontiac heads and some other miscellaneous auto parts; parting out some RVS; trailer hitch for sale 429-8435
- Four tires 235-75-15 Max Bighorns 50% tread $50 322-3952
- Rancho RS9000 XL Performance Shock Absorber w/boot, still in boxes, unused, pair for $100 obo 631-2714
- RV parts 429-8435
- Small truck canopy $100 429-7744
- Tires, Z rubber all season 185 70 R14 $100 429-7744

- Electronics:
  - 50" flat screen TV, works well $275 429-2613
  - ATT Samsung Galaxy tablet, hardly used, back from factory $160
  - Flip cell phone, ZTE does it all, just not a touch phone $100 call 846-6740
  - Vintage Brownie movie camera model 2 8mm full color light and projector $50 obo stop by 700 Ironwood St in Omak

- Equipment:
  - 26 1/2 foot Gooseneck trailer, excellent condition 679-9853
  - 40 and 36 inch sheet metal shears 689-2767
  - 48 Minneapolis Moline farm tractor $800 486-0642
  - 72 inch John Deere field mower 689-2767
  - CarGo cargo with 2 inch receiver has wooden box and canvas cover $50 846-6490
  - Ford 3000-1978 Diesel tractor and older Meters sprayer, sprayer has a diaphragm pump $5,500 for both 486-4945
  - Forks for a fork lift 48 inches long, 3/4 thick, 5 inches wide 20 inches spacing for carriage $150 846-6490
  - King Kutter Flex Rotary Mower Deck 72", used onetime $1,095 call 429-2582
  - Set of trailer axles complete $100 486-0642
  - Three 147 John Deere bailers, make offer 322-0358

- Farmer's Market:
  - Raspberry starts $3 plant 322-2630
  - For Rent:
    - 2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, wsg included, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
    - Cariboo Corner 1/2 mile south of Okanogan 422-3613

- Household:
  - 36" by 52" framed vintage beveled glass mirror, perfect condition $150 560-0291
  - Beautiful Oak Coffee table, completely refinished $40 322-0214
  - Dining room table $30 both $50 322-2619
  - Free hide-a-bed, full size, brow, comes with new sheets in the package, mattress pad 449-8984
  - Futon mattress for standard double size futon 429-1915
  - Hide a bed, small, full size mattress, free 449-8984

---

**Help Wanted**

Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has a positions available now for an Accounting Clerk.
Applicants must have previous experience with all types of accounting.
If you would like to join our team, please submit resume and application to:
Pacific Calcium 32117 Highway 97, Tonasket, WA 98855"
**Blue Mountain Motel**
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

**COUPON**
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20  509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206

---

**Apple Springs**

**Wanted a full-time Culinary Director.**
Must have culinary experience.
Must be able to work flexible hours.
Wages: $17.00-$19.00/hour depending on experience.
Please contact Devan Cooper at 509-826-3590
for more information or come get an application at
1001 Senna Street Omak, WA.

- Grandma nanny seeking work for 2 good children in Tonasket, for 5 days a week 6 hrs call 846-6740
- House cleaner, uses all natural cleaning products, have references, also available for spring cleaning and move out cleans $15 per hour 557-3056
- Rototilling available 322-2732
- Spring cleanup 843-5766
- Spring Tune up for lawn & small engine equipment 322-2732
- We can clean out and move things for you
- Will do spring clean up, footlocker and a plastic box full, offer over $200 557-8225

---

**Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929**

- Small micro $20 429-5208
- Small microwave and an air conditioner that goes in a window 429-5208
- Teak wood computer desk with pencil drawer, refinshed $40 322-0214
- Washer and dryer, in good shape $250 for both 476-2379
- Whirlpool Cabro Dryer, very good condition $100; matching washer needs work, free 826-5103

- **Lawn & Garden:**
- 2 rototillers 826-1447
- Assorted landscape plants including lavender, forsythia, red seedless grapes, grand fir, yellow twig dogwood and more, all in one gallon and two gallon pots $3 to $5 each 322-0214
- BBQ like new, used 4 times $100 476-2379
- Craftsman riding lawn mower 12 horse-power selling for parts, motor runs good $75 846-3976
- Two riding lawn mowers to give away, mowers bad but Briggs and Stratton engines good 486-0958

- **Miscellaneous:**
- 2 filing cabinet 429-8435
- 2 gaming chairs, good shape $20 429-8849
- 2 white vinyl windows, insulated glass 36 x 30 $15 each 846-8888
- 240w 24v solar panels in Tonasket, $300 486-2172
- 4 boxes and a sack of Red Hats; bowling ball, write to Mrs C PO box 125 Omak
- 40s Western Flyer bicycle $100 429-8849
- 6 sheets of form lumber, used once 2 x 8 $15 each 846-8888
- Apple wood for sale by the cord 826-5262
- Boxes of older glassware 429-8849
- Brides maids dress, really pretty baby blue with dark blue and sparkles $50 322-2630
- Candles for sale, spring/soy 322-2619
- Cocktail dress lamp handmade with red bike reflectors, very unique, great gift 3 ½ foot tall $40 631-2714
- Collection of dolls for sale, good clean condition 826-1716
- Commercial bread slicer 689-2767
- Couple corks of split firewood, 16” long, fir and tamarack, $320 moving and need 846-3255
- Dance at the Omak Senior Center April 21st at 2:00 pm
- Firewood for sale, order yours today and keep your home warm now and next winter, call Smith Timber at 679-9853
- Ladies fur coat, medium long best offer 429-5208
- Large willow, birch and maple on the ground, if anyone wants it for firewood please call 846-4932
- Leather lady’s long coat for sale, size 14 $100 846-6740
- New ladies warm long leather coat, size 14 $80 846-6740
- One Woodland Park Zoo ticket for child ages 3-12, valid for one day use $10 631-2714
- Set of Dutch Harbor rain gear, pants, bib, jacket, hood $20 422-2144
- Set of Kelly Hansen rain gear, pants, bib, jacket, hood $20 422-2144
- Stamp collection with lots of books 826-0478

- **Property:**
- 25+ acres with water, comes with wheel line and hand lines 422-3613
- **Services:**
- Available to spring clean indoor/outdoor 322-2619
- Can do spring clean up for you 846-5766
- Fun Music Lessons buy 4 and discount teaching guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, also I charge by job or hour for housekeeping, shopping, cooking, errands pet care 826-5367

---

**Papa Murphy's**
TAKING 'N' BAKE PIZZA

**COUPON**
Large Delight Greek Pepperoni
$9

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841  (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am–8pm, Fri & Sat 10am–9pm
**Gunn Law Offices**
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

**- Sporting Goods:**
- '14 Skidoo 800 snowmobile, 163" track, 377 miles $8,000 322-4777
- '78 Apollo boat, 302 inboard, make offer 429-1587
- '81 Itaska Suncruiser RV, 35k miles, generator, still runs well $2,950 offer 826-7077
- 02 XLT Suzuki, runs well $2,500 obo 429-2613
- 10 foot deluxe kayak $200 557-2176
- 18 speed men's Roadmaster mountain bike $75 826-1494
- Antique Ivory Johnson 20 gauge single shot shotgun, breakaway model $1,000 779-4146
- ATV/motor bike helmet, good shape silver, full face with two lenses $50 846-6490
- Colt 1911 .45 auto, commercial government model, 1927 $1100 322-0533
- Mt. bike, Roadmaster brand $75 826-1494
- Nike VRS golf clubs 1-3-5-3-PW and pattern Putter $400 422-3613
- Ruge M.77-270, S.S. Leopold scope $800 will take 380 in trade 422-3613
- Two adult size, left handed softball mitts $30 for both or Wilson is $20 and the Diamond master is $10 call 557-5580
- Two boats and trailer, one boat fits trailer, the other one is smaller, no papers, bigger boat has two motors $200 obo 486-4516

**- Tools:**
- Crafts cordless tool kit $200 429-7744
- Hand weld, pump, lift stand weld pump made by Baker Mfg. Co. Monitor
- Model like they have for the Forest Service, used only for holidays and vacations for two years '98 to '00 on property where it was installed, includes pump, cylinders and rods for 60ft $1,000 485-2136
- Like new drill press $100 476-2379
- Miscellaneous tools 779-4146
- Stihl chainsaw 44 mag older but good shape $300 obo 422-3382
- Two champion generators, both run but need diodes for generator piece $75 for both 486-4516
- **Wanted:**
  - 225/65/17 all season tires 422-0905
  - 6 foot box for a '90 Toyota pickup, must be in good condition 322-2309
  - 8 to 9 foot cab over camper 322-0987
  - Angle iron bed frames 557-8225
  - Car Tires T245 65 R17 for Jeep, need to same 422-0905
  - Collector buying 45 rpm vinyl records, no country please 429-8397
  - Couple needs a place, can afford $600 a month, by May 1st 360-348-1326
  - Experienced housecleaner for small 2 bedroom place $557-9569
  - Good trail horse under 20 years old, cheap or free preferred 846-9818
  - Help with chain link fence 846-8888
- Help with installing item in '00 Saturn 322-1713
- Look for a good used pellet stove and dryer 560-3
- Looking for a crew to build barb wire fence ½ mile of rolling hills close to Omak 907-947-6301
- Looking for a five speed transmission for an '88 Dodge Dakota 429-2613
- Looking for a rear end for an '86 Chevy pickup, 12 bolt, 342 gear ration, ½ ton Chevy 322-8103
- Looking for wheels for a garden tractor 557-8225
- Looking to buy a wrap around couch 631-2714
- Military fatigue pants $10 new $7 used 486-0888
- Nissan rear axle 826-1447
- Old water troughs, do not need to hold water, going to be used for crafts 429-8252
- Pellet stove 560-3756
- Place to rent under $600 per month 360-348-1326
- Someone to clean windows and take storm windows off 422-2151
- Tires T245 65 R17 for Jeep, need to same brand 541-531-7253
- Work wanted, seeking light house cleaning for a lady in Tonasket, 4 days per week $18 per hour 846-6740

**- Yard Sale:**
- '87 Johnson Creek Road, this Saturday the 14th, 8am start
- 128 Gordon Street in Okanogan, April 14th from 8-2, house wares, furniture, clothes, dvds beanie babies, prices are cheap
- 1818 Kay Street in Oroville, April 14th 8am-4pm, variety of items worth a look
- 1818 Kay Street in Oroville, April 14th 8am-4pm, variety of items worth a look
- 8 Crystal Place West across from Home Depot, April 13th/14th from 9am-4pm
- At the Rock Church basement, Friday/ Saturday 13th/14th from 9am to 5pm both